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The Tenroorary Court-martial in Amboina has pasocd the follordng sentence 
in the oaae of the accused}

SUSUKI HOTOSUK^.
aged 27, ’barn and living in Yajoa£ota-Kon, 
Yonasawa-Shi, Alaraachi Tsoedjinishi no 3592;
1st Lieutenant, Engineer Corps, Imperial 
Japanese Anqy. posted to the IIQSIKEKAN 
(intelligence;»

The Temporary Court-martial aforesaid;

In view of the order dated 30th November 1947 issued by the ftosecutor of 
the Temporary Court-martial, cemitting the caso for trial by the Tcnparory 
Court-cartial, in which order ao aaandcd at the sitting the accused is charge 
ed by -the Prosecutor:

that he, on dates xriiich cannot nos7 be exactly established but falling T7ith
in the period August 19V»- «8* Becember 1944« therefore in tine of war, in 
Hiring and Oeron Pantai, at anyrate in tho South Koluocas district, as a 
subject of the onaay power Japan, in and during his function of 1st Lieut
enant in the Japanese Intelligence Service, the "HosikLkan'*, coLcdttcd oar 
crises, having, contrary to the Iowa and custcns of war, intentionally, by 
abuse of the authority he enjoyed over his subordinates by reason of thflf 
above function, incited the latter so that they,

about August 1944, in Hiring, by noons of rifle fire, killed Bar ends, 
accused among other things of armed resistance against the Japanese,

about November 1944, in Oewen Pantai, by naans of rifle fire, killed 
Tarurvasole, teacher at Karlutu, accused among othor things of sotting 
ambushes in the path of the retreating Japanese; liailoa. teacher at 
Latoa, accused of shooting at a rid /o r robbing the Japaneso; aknlwik, 
of iCarlutu, accused of stealing a rifle from the Japanese;

>riiiio he, the accused, knew that the persons mentioned in a and £  had not 
been tried, at anyrate in a legal manner;

the nhich is specified and made punishable in art« 1, Definition of War Crimes 
Decree, Statute Book 1946 no. 44, in conjunction with art. 4, War Crimes Penal 
Las/ Decree, Statute Book no. 45*

In view Ox tl'ie summons and v«rit whereby tlie accused is called upon to ap
pear at 8 a*n. on Saturday, 13th Decembor1947, at the sitting of tlie Temporary 
Court-oartial holding session in the Court-martial building in Batoegadjali 
(Amboina).

In view of tho documents of tho preliminary investigation;
Having heard the accused and witnesses;
Having heard the sentence demanded by the Prosecutor, and in vier.7 of tho 

written demand read out by him and then lianded over to tlie Court-martial, to 
tlie effect that the Court-martial declare the accused guilty of:

the war crime of; Lurder. comitted four times.

and shall therefore sentence him to tho death penalty.

Considering that at the sitting the accused lias denied having been guilty 
of the charge, but haa admitted:
that as a subject of Japan, and in the function and at tlie timos and places 
mentioned in the indictment, he gave his subordinates orders to execute by 
shooting the persons mentioned in the indictment, namely Barcafla, Taruaaselo.
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rvg and skalwik# who were accuscd as specified in the indictment# whxch crde- 
wore oarriodyby tho afore-rauntioned subordinates;

Out
Considering that the f ollo.7ing v/itneos, sworn at the sitting, has in suer- 

stance declared:

Robert LATUMAHH-A: ,
tuat he was one of the Tour "Gunkes" (volunteers serving with the Japans sc aroffy 
who, in Hiring at the end of August or beginning of September 1944# wore ordArad 
by the accused to execute Barends, head of the Gunkes, by meens of rifle fire, 
he, Barenda, as witness learnt, having shot at a Japanese called Yamamoto; that 
accused himself gave the order to fire; that Barends was hit and hung liroly on 
the post to which lie had previously been bound, whereupon the accusod from near
by shot at Him onoe more; that Barends was certainly then dead and after this 
was put into a gravo wiiich was then fillod in;
that ^VnlvrHf nnft Tar»mangle wore arrested in the middle of September 1944 by 
accused* s orders and taken to Oewen Pantai; that witness was present at Slcalwik *s 
arrest} tiiat a week later, therefore still in September 1944» the teacher llailoa 
was arrested taken to Oewen Pantai; that about ton days after this, there
fore in the beg'inning of October 1944# between 3 and 4 P»m* witness saw tnesc
oon being token ccmy by a number of Japanese, accused being in charge; that to— 
wards 5 o'clock the Japanese in question returned without the said Indonesians; 
that he had previously seen the latter being interrogated by the accused and 
Y^amamoto;

and that it has been legally established by the statement t-vl-Ia out by the Deputy*- 
FTosecutar of the Temporary Court-martial in Amboina, Dr. W. J. van dcr Veen, 

which was read out and shown to the accused during the sitting, that in the 
preliminary investigation the follaving person declared in substance on oath:

OKI FSHDINANDUS:
that in October 1944 the teachers Tar^rnnnelc end »-foiinn, nnd the Ijonadonesian 
soldier Skalwik, were taken to a spot in the woods by SPSIIKJ, Yamamoto, iiiko,
Seiki and others belonging to the "Hosiktkan” office and that they did not 
return from there, so that he supposes they were murdered; that the accused 
was the commandant of the execution squad;

Considering that the Court# from what has been considered above, deems 
proved that the accused, in his function of 1st Lieutenant of the "Hosikikan"t

a. about August 1944# near Hiring on the island of Ceram, ordered a number 
of Indonesians under his oonmand to H n  by rifle fire Barends, who 
was the head of a group of Gunkes and who had ocxxdtted a punishable 
offence, which order was carried out by the said subordinates;

b. about November 1944, near Oewen Pantai on the island of Coran, ordered 
a number of Japanese under his canaand to kill by rifle fire TarumasoLc, 
Mviloa and Skalwik who had cccnittod punishable offences, which order 
was carried out by the said subordinates;

Considering that the accused has denied the unlawfulness of both acts spec
ified under & and b, while furthermore Counsel, in his speech for the defence, 
has advanced tiiat opart from the fact tiiat the order for Barents elocution 
occurred in a lawful wcy, his execution in connection with the fact that he 
was a Gunke, tiiat is to say, tiiat he had voluntarily joined up far Japanese 
military servico, was purely a ratter for the Japahese army itself and so does 
not oceo under the term "wa4 crime";

Considering by t'lis that the said Counsel's intention - even if not cxpros^ed- 
was to dispute the authority of the Court to deal with tlio "Barcnd'o1* case, far 
which reason the question of the Court's Caroetcncy must first be gone into:

Considering that from elsewhere the Court is acquainted with the fact that 
Gunkes volunteered freely to join the Japanese army, wherefore it is rnxv estab
lished that Barends. having previously joined up in tho Netherlands Indies far 
Japanese, therefore foreign, military servico without the permission of those 
who were carrying on tho general administration there in tho ¿uecn's name, v.ns 
not a Netherlands subject at the time of his execution uni therefore no longer
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a subject of the United Nations]

Considering that, as appears fraa the "Krplanation of the Legislation draft
ed with regard to War Crimes" (supplement to Heth, Indies Statute Book no. 15031)» 
section 2, subdivision 6, it was tho intention ox* the Urdtcd ¡iaticas CacniGaion 
far the Investigation of '.far Crines to undertake the investigation of war prints 
coaaltted against subjects of the United I.ation3, to take tho lead, and to collect 
data, and Barends being voluntarily in tho Japanese array it oan hardly bo gcccpfc* 
ed that the act cacxdtted a ĵiinot bin was contrary to tlio laws and customs of war 
so that here there can be no talk of a war orime;

Considering that it uist now bo gone Into whether the act coixdtted against 
Barends constituted a crimc and, if so, whether the Court is coqpetont to deal 
with it;

Considering tiiat tho accused bases his denial of tho unlawfulness of the 
well proved act specified under a on article 22 of the Japanese iülitary Penal 
Code, stating; ot?31,
that the said Barends was anon^y thing3 guilty of actual insufcordi:;ation, accom
panied by the use of weapons, in the face of tho en.ay, the penalty for which 
among other things is death, this by virtue of article 62 of tlio 3Cid Banal Code, 
while tho af ore-mentioned article 22 regulates the surrory justice which, as 
head of an army unit, tho accused was authorised to put into effect in order to 
maintain discipline;

Considering that accused's appeal to article 62 oan bo rejected at onoe, tho 
application o^f this article being reserved to the Judiciary;

Considering that article 22 of the same Japanese Penal Code deals, among 
O'thcr things, with tho non-liability to pnnishinont of "unavoidable acts carried 
out in cases of necessity for the maintenance of discipline among army units 
face to face with the enemy*;

Considering that the accused's order to execute Barends cannot be considered 
as an unavoidable eat, and the army unit to which Barends belonged, namely the 
"Hoslkikan* unit oocxaanded by the accuscd, was never once during the whole war 
face to face with the enemy, it being ver£ well known that no Allied landings 
ever took place on the inland of Ceram in war-time, which disposes of any grounia 
far exclusion from puni si ment the accused may appeal to, and the well proved 

| act mentioned under a. above trust bo considered a3 having been c omit tod contrary 
to law and th^at it constitutes the crime, "intentional incitement to murder by 
abuse of authority";

Considering that the ajccused lias also deidcd the unlawfulness of the well 
proved act specified under b above, stating that he acted on tho orders, of his 
chief, Lt* Col. Hirunoga, in virtue of a sentence passed by tho Gunritou Kaigi 
(Japanese court-martial);

Considering that the afare-ocntioned Robert Latunahinc. has stated tliat 
Skalwik and gammas cle were arrested in the middle of September 1944 and the 
teacher Halloa a week later; that about ton days after thi.3, therefore in the 
beginning of October 1944, he saw these three persons being taken away botweon 
3 and 4 P*c# by a number of Japanese who returned about 5 o’clock without the 
aforesaid Indonesians;
and from the afore-mentioned 3tataroent by Oei Ferdinandua it has been establish
ed in law that the i f  i n  person just mentioned stated during the preliminary 
investigation that Skalwik. Toz-.raasele and Kailoa were executed in Octohur 1944; 
by which it has been legally and convincingly proved that the act specified under 
b̂  took place in October 1944;

Considering that the witness à décharge, ¡iakamura Isamu, 3Wom at the sit
ting, has statodx
that from the beginning of October 1944 till the capitulation he carried out the 
funation of Prosecutor of the Gunritsu Kaigi (oourt-mar tial ) in Piroo and 
Hoerlkaoe; tiiat in tliis function he heard from hie chief, Lt* Col. Shimiau, that 
a cane of violence agaiast tho Japanese had occurred in Oewen Panfcai, and that 
Shimizu had drawn up tho documents in the case after Lt. Col. Hirunaka had passed 
the matter on to him, but that ho does not -¡now whether this ease was brought 
before tho Gunritsu Kaigi;
frcn wiiioh the Court gathers that the act specified under b took place without
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sentence being passed by any competent judge and, therefore, contrary to the lose 
and cu-'Btaras of war, for wiiich reason the accused, having caacitted that act, 
aigjat also to bo declared guilty of tl-ie war critw to bo further qualified in the 
diotum;

Considering that in virtue of article 1 of the War Crimea Penal Lair Decree 
in conjunction with article 65» g m t  para. 1 of tlio Netherlands Indies Fcnal 
Code, there is only oue punishnwat which should be given for the acts ooraaitted 
by the accused;

Considering that the acts ocmdtted by the accused are of a serious nature 
and resulted in the death of four persons, but tiiat on the other lumd account 
must be taken of his cacroarative youth as well as of his very responsible func
tion as Commandant of a small isolated army unit placed in the middle of &  host
ile population, for which reason the Court considers the punishment to be named 
further in the dictum as in evory respect justifiable;

In view of articles 55# para. 1, sub-section 2, 65 and 340 of the Penal Code, 
article 1 of the "Definition of War Crimes Decree", and articles 1, 4j 6 aua 9 of 
the "War Crimes Penal Low Decree";

A D M I N I S T E R I N G  T H E  L A W ;

Declares the accused named at the head af this:

3USUKI MOTOSPKB.
guilty of:

1* the crime af "Intentional incitement to murder by abuse of authority*;
2* the war crime of "Murder";

Sentences him an that account to imprisonment far life;

Maintains the arrest*

Sentence passed this day, Wednesday, 28th January 192*3, by usx

President 
Members

Secretary.

The President: 
a/ Dr* F.P* Stocker

s/ C.M. Schuddebeurs,
1st Member; 

s/ Dr* H.P. J.H. van Loon, 
2nd Member.

FIAT OP KXECOnOKi

Piat of execution of the above sentence granted this day, Friday, 13th February 
1948, by mo, the Resident af Ariboina*

The Resident: 
s/ P.M. Vissera*

Major Dr. F.P. Stocker, Inf. Res*
Capt* C.M. Schuddebeurs, Inf. )
Cast. Dr. H.P.J.I!* van Loon, Inf* Res*)

in the presence of1
1st. Lt. Dr* Th* L* Doomweerd, Inf* Res*

Noted by me,
the Secretary:
a/ Dr* Th« L* Doornweerd.
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